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Serial Number __ Z_2_-_7_3_--_5_8_· __ _ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
RECEIVED FACULTY SENATE ,--R·E·c~e:Tv It 6=. \ UNlV:ER~IlV Of R, t . I . BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate UNIVERSiTY OF RHO DE ISLMiD 
\ IVIA 'f 251973 
\9ffla Of rHJ: Pl!ESI!l<NI ' TMCULTY s~w~ident Werner A. Ballll 
FROM: Chainman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled NEMBERSHI P ON , ELECT I ON TO , AND TERtia OF OFF ICE 
FOR THE CHA IRI'1AN OF THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND Gt:NEHt'\L EDUCATION COH~1 !TTEE. 
is forwarded for your consideration . 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 5/ 24/ 73 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
d i sapprova 1. Return the original or forwa.rd it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
S. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi i l wi 11 become effective on 6/ 14/'73 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regent s for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, It will not become effective until a Hr ~ ed by the Board. 
, r I 
. Nay25, 1973 \ t\ \ , /s/ 
(date) Cha1 ar;,1~Jr~~l . ulty Senate 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1 • Returned. / 2. Approved 0 i sapproved ------
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
5"1 }t! '1 '; ( ate) 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
ALTERNATE EN(){)RSEMENT 1. 
T~:- · · Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
FROM: .. The .UniversIty Pres I dent 
1 • . fof'Warded •. 
2 . Appf-oved. 
(date) ------~--~~------------Is/ President 
' • i . . . .. • ' . ~ . 
-----------------------------~---------- .. ----~------------ .... ~ .... ~,~ .. -~':""'-- ~ ... -·~------
ENDORS£KENT 2. 
TO: Chairmen. of the Faeutty Senate · · 
. \ ' 
FROM :-- thalnnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the Unlv!!.rslty President. 
l • · ·· Fot"Warded . 
(date) ------------------------~/5/ 
(Office) 
-----------------------------------.+.----.---------------------------------------
. ENDORSEMENT ·3 •. 
TO: Chalrman.of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: · The University President 
l . Forwarded , from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) ~------~~~-----------Is/ President· 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Original received. and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ------------------------~Is/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I 
l 
t! 
UNlVERS ITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
The Membership on, and P~ocedures for Election to, the 
Curricular Affairs Committee and to the University 
College and General Education Committee, 
A. Membership on the Curricular Affairs Commi ttee . 
B 
Amend the University Manua 1 
5.75.12 The committee shall comprise four (4) representatives 
fr.om the College of Arts and Sciences and one from each of the 
other undergraduate colJeges and schools of the Un iversity, 
including the Division df University Extension; the President 
or his designated representative; and the University Librarian. 
This recommendation is designed to increase the representation on the 
committee of the College of Arts arid Sciences from two to four members 
and to eliminate the representation from the two exclusively graduate 
colleges, the Graduate School of Oceanography and the Graduate Library 
School. 
The latter action has been recommended by the deans of these two schools. 
Hembership on, EleCtion to, and Term of Office for the Chairman of the 
Un iversity College and General Education Committee. 
Substitute in the University Manual 
5.80.11 The committee shall comprise four (4) representatives 
from the College of Arts and Sciences and one from each of the 
other undergraduate colleges and schools of the University 
inc 1 ud i ng the Division of University Extension~ xm<k the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs or his designated representative,~ 
The representatives of the colleges and schoo ls shall be 
selected for their knowledge of general education and their 
experience \'Jith advising undergraduate students. The committee 
members, its chairman and its vice-chairman shall be chosen by 
the Chairman of the Senate and confirmed by ~the Senate in the 
same way as other standing committees of the Senate, except 
that they shall be named from a list of nominees, two o f whom 
shall be provided for each vacancy by the faculty of the college 
or school being represented, who shall nominate them in a manner 
to be determined by each college or school faculty. The Chair-
man of the Senate shall consul t with the dean of a college or 
school before making his final decision . The list of nominees 
sha 11 be presented to the new chairman of the Senate when he is 
elected in the spring . The committee shall be named promptly 
thereaf~er. and two representatives of the 
student body appointed by the 
Student Sena t e. 
-15-
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5.80.12 Terms shall be for three years, \•lith approximately 
one-third expiring each year, and provision for establishing 
this rotation shall be made by the Chairman of the Senate 
with the appointment Qf the first committee membership, by 
shortening the initial· term of one-third of the members to 
one year and one-ti"li rd to two years."'i' Members may succeed 
themselves. l?J:.udentmember s s hall ser-ve one year. 
5.80.13 The term of the chairman,.\ shall be t\o~o years. 
. . and vice-chairman 
5.80.14 The Chairman of the Faculty Senate shall name from 
among the members of the University College and General Ed-
ucation Committee a vice-chairman who shall perform the 
duties of the committee chairman when that chairman is unable 
to act. 
5.80.15 
. 
.r..;.,._ . 
Renumber the present Section 5.80.14 as 5.80.15. 
This recommendation is designed to confor-m the membership on, the process 
of election to, and the term of office for the chairman of the University 
Coll e ge and Generai Education Corr,mittee to that presently emp l oyed for 
the Curricular Affairs -Committee. The language of these sections corres-
pond exactly, with the exception of the qualifications for election to 
the cornmittee, to the language in the parallel sections for the Curricular 
Affairs Ccwmittee. 
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